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We Are Furnishing

BUILDING
MATERIAL
To the most critical buyers of Lumber
in Everett and we want your trade.

Farry-Baker Lumber Co.
Qeneral office and Mills. City Sales Office
Foot ot 10th Street, Delta. Under Postoffiee.
Both Phones 88. Both Phones 8-Ij

Also Sunset Phone 308

STRIKING ANALYSIS LABOR LEADERS WANTED.

(Continued from Page One (By the Rev. Charles Stelzle.)

UNIONS NECESSARY.

they may have been at the car sheds tor
some time trying to ascertain whethei
or not their services would be required.
Failure t,, appeal pr ptly for duty'
works to tl mploye's disadvantage, 'but failure to (five an employe work,

of course, imposes no penalty nn an em

ployer, and there ere a great many em-
ployers who can 11\u25a0-t even understand 'why it should. 'The other clauses in tin- Philadelphia
strikers' demands should not have re- JI
quired either explanation or justifies
tion. They involve simple principles ot

justice that in. on.-, in this day. might
ever to be called upon to defend. So

much, then, for the Philadelphia situa-H
tion. where a street railway company,!
by foolish disregard of the right- of
others, brought upon itself a strike that
it ought nevei to have permitted. n

Just now. we hear rumors of strikes

in Chicago. The Mate Street Merchants'
association, the other day. notified the
1,500 union department store driver- iv
its employ mat "they mu-t cease wear-

ing union buttons." One-quarter m the

men affected by the order promptly
walked out. Twenty-five others did not

walk out, but refused to obey the order
to remove their buttons. They were dis-
charged. The order, it seems probable,
was given with the deliberate intention
of precipitating trouble. Evidently the
Chicago employers are of the opinion
that the recent conviction of President
Madden ot tin- Chicago Trade- Conn- 1
(il. on a charge oi having accepted
money for .ailing strikes, paves the way
for a successful attack on union labor
generally, llavine no better means of
starting ti.i- stack, the merchants un-
dertook todirt.it.- what button- or badges
their employes -hall or shall not wear
while on duty. Aside from being ridic-
ulous, an a>t such as this is little short
of criminal if it i- really intended there-
by to cause a strike. As between the
labor leader who plays the traitor to

union interests and the employer who
resorts to such contemptible methods of.
gaming advantage over those depend-
ent on him. in order that he may profit
personally thereby, there is not a great
deal of choice.

The possibilities of strike condemns-
Hon, we thus see, have by no means
been exhausted when one has used all
of the strongest words in his vocab-
ulary in denoun ing the unquestioned
evils of trade- unionism. We require a
second set ?? equally strong adjectives
for many uf the employers. It should
be constantly borne in mind thai la
l.or unions would never have come into
existence it employers had always I n
the fair honest upright, square-dealing
individuals that they often represent
themselves t.. he in their o--ault- on
unionism. The aolves in sheep', cloth-
ing do not al! bear the union label.

Men nit h red blood; men n| Irons
men with bralnss men with a vision;

men who will dsre to do right though

the heaven- fall. No "boozers" i I ap-
ply. The business i- too serious and

ihere are too iiianv Interests involved,
both On the part of capital and la-

bor, to entrust the worklngmnn's side ,
of the controversy to any but clear- ;
headed advisors. It's all right to he a

g | fellow, and It's a g I thing to be
popular with the boys, but when a man
i- only that, he soon loses his grip on his
job, and those whom he i- supposed to
represent soon lose theirs. When booze
interfere- with such a leader's business,
he i- very apt to sacrifice his business.

Preference will be given tn peace

makers instead of strike-makers. Not
that a lahoi leader should never call fl

strike, fiod pity him If he hasn't the
nerve « hen i he t ii nines for hint to
do so. The light to protest should he
l,.ti- to ever} man. But the besl labor
lender i- the man who calls the fewest
strike-, because he has the tint and

sense to settle the trouble without an
industrial conflict. It war i- hell, then
st like- are ?\u25a0purgatory."

Four-flushers and bluffers will not be
considered, and the chap who has only
the gift of gali will not have a look In.

U.- need men who regard the labor
leader'- job ns a proposition thai re-
quires the exercise of good gray matter.
Only the lll.line fellovv who call make
fully a- much money at hi- trade can

make (jood on this job. It Is no cinch. It

i- easier to work ill the -hop at day's

if the I il.or leader i- honest, he Will
nevertheless he slammed occasionally ley
both side-, hut h ! will have the com-

fort of a clear conscience, and he will
have the satisfaction of knowing that
some day he will be given due credit for
sincerity of purpose. If he i- dishonest
he will unquestionably be found out,
and he will be held in contempt by all

: dasses of men?lncluding himself?to

the end of day.

But while the job presents difficul-
ties, there ore In it great possibilities.
There never was a greater chance for
leadership. But the demands arc more
exacting, the qualifications more numer-
ous, ami the things to be obtained more
varied than ever before. The labor lead
er must be a statesman?not merely s
politician. He must be an educator?not
-imply an agitator. He must be a
preacher of social righteousness and of

There ought to be 50 cigar makers at j
a,uk in Kverett instead of 12. Do your
pan towards putting another man at
work by always calling for an Everett
made cigar.

i Am for Everett
Are You?

Do you ask your dealer for Everett goods put up by
your own wholesale house or do you build Seattle or
other competing cities by acceptingJheir^^oods. No
house on the coast owns and distributes good honest
weight and quality goods so cheaply as the : : : : :

Pacific Grocery Co.
Importers, Wholesale Grocers

On the Everett Pier Where Rail and Water Meet

THE LABOR JOURNAL

TRUST AGGRESSIVE

lown their flag and snrendei until they

Nave exhausted every shot in the locker.
\\ hat will be the next move ill thi-

industrial conflict 1 Sow that the vari
on- divisions of the marine workers have

heroine united and are making a com
billed light, the moral effe t w ill be

that large number- ot those who hnve
?ecu unorganised will gradually rally to

the union standsrd. tnd it i- not Im-
probable that the ramifications will -non

over a wiiler area, tlreadj there arc

dgnificsnt rumblings among the metal
iferous and coal miners, teamsters, iron

tnd -teel worker- and others el ly as

ociated with tin- in.nine men, lint that

- aiiot her story, Pel el I'ow, U. P,

iorespnndeni.

?hey Maintain Standard of Liv.ng In
Harmony With Prognss.

Charles Zueblln, formerly uf Chicago
lulverslty, recently sddressed the j
IVomon's Trades Union League of Bos- ,
ton on "Tbe standard uf Living." He |
<ald In part: ||

"The preservation of the Btnndatd of ,
living of Workers in the country Is es-
sential not only to the happiness of

each Industrial group, but to the wel-
fare of the country Itself. Il Is not

\u25a0?I arbitrary question, but one of bis

_
i'tie origin, and the organisations
which attempt to meet It arc as Im-
IHirtant to tbe national existence us

the. organisations which provide for
the sustenance of life.

"Trades Unions seek to maintain U

standard of living In harmony with
the results of Industrial progress. At
present there is no accurate measure
of efficiency, ami all honest men and
women arc trying to get their share of
advancing prosperity. For most of,

them this is Impossible without or-
ganization. This Is peculiarly true of t
manual workers, because the condl- «
tlons of tbelr employment and their t
remuneration nre determined usually t
hy the competition of unscrupulous |
employers and Inefficient workmen, i
The former compete with the honest c
employers and the latter with the able t
workmen to reduce wages. 11

"The trades union has to meet the \
problem of the introduction of niacbln- i
cry, destroying old methods; the en i
trance Into the trade of women nnd
unskilled workers and the consequenl t
decline of the quality of workmanship ,
and the gradual extension of the Idea ,
of ii minimum wage and maximum j
hours to n standard of sanitation nod i
education. I

"If the trades union Is not success. (
ful it Is partly because of the Immense i
Increase of membership recently, so ,
that the majority .ire Inexperienced:
to the had methods of organization. |
which they learn from American poll- ' i
tics and fir whl hwe nre responsible, ,
nnd to the stupid and unfair opposition i
of employers who deny to tbe workers
the right t" g* mlze which they claim ,
for themselves. i i

"While each gn up \u25a0 f workers should t
be organized for the sake of tbe value
of tbe experience, the standard of llv- i
Ing ion only be maintained for tbe t
country nt large by nn appeal from .
private organization to legislation
The standard of living of the weaker
workers and tbe children must be i
maintained by the state, but tbe best
guarantee of this maintenance Is tbe ,
organisation of the labor."

IContinued from page mh

A CONTINGENT ASSET.
Ths Court Didn't Appoint a Receive!

to Administer It.
A woman's way uf itPtilnu iiround ?

troulile, especially her ability to nn
mrcr n question Without giving any ' 1
formation, is well known, p.irtii?nlurlj
to the members of tbe bur ihni have
bud occasion to cross words wllh hei

on ibc stand. A woman with n we
developed sense of humor once foih i {
the persistent attempt of \v tl chn j
pin, Inte editor of the American Law j
ycr. to elicit Information in supple- r
mentnry proceedings, He tells the story >
uf the failure himself. \

"I had been admitted to the tnir but (
a short time nnd was a fair speclmel j
of tbe average theory stuffed, practice \u25a0)
wanting, law school graduate. Hoy

Joyously were tbe commands of the j
mnnaging clerk obeyed: Here was the h
looked for opportunity t" demonstrate j
my ability In the noble art of search L
Ingly examining a recalcitrant wit
ness, a woman! i

"Of tbe two, I fancy, however, that I]
It was the lady who was more Belf \\
possessed when the proceedings open !
cd. she was n dressmaker nnd hud 1
been sued for debt by a dry goods
tlrin. Tbe examination dragged its
slow length along, revealing no assets,

until finally came the omnium gnthe
rum query asked as a finisher.

" 'Hnve you any property of nnj
kind or nature, real or personal, oi
any right or interest In property that 'you bave failed to mention.

??Perhaps It was my tone she dis
liked. At any rate, her eyes snapped j
'Well, I've got what perhaps you ]
wouldn't call an Interest, but it's ill <
most ns good. It's an expectation

Must i answer?"
" 'Ifyou please.' 1 wns encouraged.
"'Well, you see, it's this wnj I've

got two sisters, nnd both of 'em have
married finely. Now. neither one of
them begins to be ns good looking as I
tint.'

"'Yes.' She bad me puzzled.
"?Weil, l really don'f sec why i

shouldn't bave the s-nrac show.'
"it is needless to say that there wm

no receiver appointed to admlnlstet
this 'asset.'"?Chicago Record-Herald

COLLEGE NICKNAMES. |,
Some Popular With the Students?Ob-

jection Made to Others.
Some nf ttie colleges have a great

dislike to tbe way in which they are ?
ieferred to commonly lv connection
with athletics. For instance. Wes-
leyau men don't like to be called ?the
Methodists," us they appear sometimes.

At the .Naval academy there Is a
Strong prejudice against being called
"Annapolis." Tbe navy men ureu't j
particularly fond of "midshipmen.'*
They believe the proper name for their
Institution is "the navy." h

Columbia bus a groat distaste for tbe
name of "Columbians" for their repre-
sentatives lv athletics or other public
appearances. At tbe University ofChi- ,
cago there is a dislike of the namo 1
??fid ago university." sometimes np L
plied. i

Although not so strongly opposed to
it, students nt Pennsylvania do not like
the full title "University of Pennsyl-
vania" ns well ns plain "Pennsylvs
tiki." ?T'eiin" is preferred to either.
"Maroons" for Chicago men. "Gophers
for Minnesota "Badgers" for Wis
cousin students, "Cornbuskers" for Ne- ,
braska, "Wolverenes" for Michigan.
"Illlnl"for tbe men of Illinois?all nre i
names that lire popular nt those col

leges and are used by the met) tberr j
lv speaking of their own tenms. In
deed, to n man unacquainted with
nicknames the average statement re-
garding a conference college Is puz
zllng because of tbe irlmost entire ln<k
of stralgbtout names.?New York Sun

Applies! lon No. 010" IH>55., NOTICE OF SALE OF STATE LANDS

! Notice is hereby given thai on Satur-
day, 7th day of August, 1000, he

I tween the hours of ten o'clock in Hie
;iiueiii iiill and lour o'clock in the after-
noon, eommeneing nt ten o'clock in the
forenoon ot said day, iv fiionl of the
<111 in entrance door to the comity court 1

house in the city of Everett, county oi
jsnohomish, state of Washington, eithei
by the County Auditor of said county
',r by a member of the Board ol State
Land Commissioners of the state ot
Washington, the following described
ttate lands, together with the improve
Itents situated thereon, will he sold at

public auction to the highest biddet
; herefor, to-witi

Application No. 6107.
Ne '4 of net' t section :tti. township 27

north, range ii east W. .\L. containing
40 acres, appraised at $10.00 per acre
or $41)0.00. subject to an easement for
right-of-way for railroad purposes here-
tofore granted to the Everett ,v Cherrj
Valley Traction company. Improvements

; are appraised at $206.00.
la>t 1 of section 36, town-hip 27 north,

range 0 cast \Y. M., containing 22.75
teres, appraised at $25.00 per acre, or
$568.76. Improvements appraised at
$226.00.

Lot 4 of se tii111 3(1, township 27 north,
ange ll east W. M., containing 24.511

teres, appraised at $21.70 per acre, or
1531.05, subject to nn casement foi right-
of-way for railroad purposes heretofore
.\u25a0ranted to the Everett & Cherry Valley
fraction company. Improvements ap
praised at $305.00.

Application No. 6055.
Sc I , of se '

, of section 80, township
;s north, range ."1 east W. M ntainlng
tn seres, nppniiaad s| $95.00 per acre,
ir $l,iiNi.uo. Improvements appraised at

$78.00.
Said lauds will be sold for not less

'haii the appraised value above stated
Imil upon the terms and conditions foi-

low ing:
Terms and Conditions of Sale Not

loss than one tenth of the purchase price
must lie paid at the time ~t sale to the
officer making the sale. The purchaser.
If he he not tlie owner of the improve-
ments, must forthwith pay to t) ill
el making the sale the full annum! of

the appraised value of the Improve
nelits, as above slated. One tenth of the

nurchsse price must i»- paid annually
thereafter on the first day of March of
each year, with interest on all deferred
payments at the rate of six per centum
ocr annum, together with accrued Inter
est on any balance at the tame late:
Provided, That any purchaser mac make

I full payment of principal. Interest and;
statutory fees at any time and obtain
j Iced or state patent. The purchaser of
jland containing timber or other valuable
1 materials is prohibited by law from cut

I ting or removing any such timber or
materials without llrst obtaining con-

sent of the commissioner of public lauds
lof the Isiard. until the full amount id
{the purchase price ha. been paid and

iced Issuad,
All sale- nf stats lands arc made .1111

|ast to the reservations of oil-, gases,
?oal. ores, minerals and fossils of every
name, kind and description, and tn 1 In-
additional terms and condition- pre-
serfbed in the act of the legislature ap
proved March 20. IHO7. being See, :i oi
t hap. IM of the laws of 1007.

The above desi rihed lands are offered
for sale in pursuance ol an unlet ..f the
Hoard of State Land ' otnmissioners, and

lan order of sale duly Issued end cert I 1I fled by the Commissioner m public 'lannis of the state of Washington now 1on tile in the offies of the county audi 'tor of said eouaty,
K. W. RORS, fCommissioner of Public 1-amNDated at Kverett, Wash., tlo- |«| din !

of lull. 1100 <jf j

ASK ME
business or
Real Estate

No matter where located, if you
want to buy, sell or exchange

any kind of business, ur real es-
tate any where, at any price,
Real Estate, Rentals and Loans,

at Lowest Prices.

C. E. ANDERSON
Sun. iB6O. Room 15, P. 0. Bldg.

C. H. Clifton, Ind 731 Y.

WALL PAPER, PAINTS,
OILS and GLASS.

Work.

11 You Want
To Sell Your

For CASH

%*P %J kf\ La

o
A
L

Washed Nut,
I .ump anil Steam Coal
For Prompt delivery
Phone 1553 Main

N. C. LITTLE FUEL CO.
Cor. Pacific - Virginia Aye,

1794 1903
THK

Hartford Firs Insurance Co.
Has been in existence for

109 years, and has assets ol
thirteen million dollars. II
is above suspicion. There

is no better company in the
world.

John (Ylcßae Agent
Rooms 17-18 Fobes Block, Everett

Try the

Broadway
SheetlVletal
Works

2936 Broadway Street

Ei McAllister
Estimates Given and First Class

Call and see me at

2314 Hewitt Avenue
Ind. Phone ,170 V Everett, Wash.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

{SMS
mmW Trade Marks

Designs
' TFTT* Copyrights Ac

Anynne \u25a0erirlltiir o \u25a0kstcb find diMcrlptUinmay
qnlnkly lacHrtain out <>i>iiil'ii. free - \u25a0 . ? her ait
Invanilori It pruhablf patentable. < mirntiiilf*-

HANDBOOK ""> fhU-uUBern fn-o. (thif-.i litfr.'-yf()r nw-urir-tf pattita.
P-itams taken tliruuuh Muim A Co. receive.prcial notice, wltrmut ctiarea. In the

Scientific American.
A batKlmmely llhistrnlixl weekly. I.nmont dr-
eulaMon nf any p< i«ntlllo Journal, Terma I ayour: lour nmntba, ft Suld by all newsdealer*.

MUNN & Co. 36,8r00d
"»* New YorkBrauoh UOiv, IK6 V «t? Wa«hlnglon. D. C.

Ask fur the hut li,ii when you visit a 1
drink emporium. If you dont find it,l

I"83."

FAST TIME
?on the ?

SEATTLE, EVERETT & EDMONDS
ROUTE

STEA/WERS

CUT Of EVERETT 1 TfIFfiBIPH
SIX ROUND TRIPS DAILY?MEALS

SERVED ON BOARD
DAILi TIME CARDLeave Everett Leave Seattle

V M P \l Vlf p, v,
'"° 2:18 I 7:00 "I5? :W "»:00 ; BilS 8:00

T-i:. j1_':0» QiOnJ
Reduced Excursion Rates on Sundays,

Seattle Landing?COLEMAN DOCK
Bunsot PhoDs Main .v.m l?,| - MEverett Landing?ClTY DOCKM"'" ''I - Main Hl.-l
Effective June i, igoq. ~

Everett Crust and Savings Bank
(Under the Same Management as the First National Bank.)

(fj \\> solicit chocking as well as Savings Accounts

VVe sell I trails to all parts of the World.

{| \\(. issue Certificates of Deposit that draw interest,

(fj Wo rent Boxes for the safe keeping of valuable papers.

WM. C. BUTLER, ROBT. MOODY, F. W. BROOKS,
Pie , Vice Pres. Cashier.

BANK OF COMMERCE
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.00
Wm. R. Stockbridge, President.
H. C. Anderson, Vice-Pres.

J. L. Lyen, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

Wm. R. Stockbridge, H. 0. Siler, W. P. Bell, J. L. Lyen.

H. C. Anderson, A. Chilberg, B. J. Rucker,

WORK CALLED FOR and DELIVERED
LADIES' WORK A SPECIALTY

D. W. Dykeman, Mgr., Riverside.
A. D. Stevenson, Mgr.. Ooupeville
E. C. Olson, Ass't. Cashier.

City Dye Works
LADIES' AND GENTS CLOTHES STEAM OR DRY CLEANED

Panama and Soft Hats
Cleaned and Blocked

21123'/., Itmkefeller Aye. Phonesi Bunset 820, Ind. 014 V

Will give away to deserving Boys and
Girls seeking a better education

m IN GOLD
AND

SCHOLAR-
SHIPS 11000

AIM UNEQUALED OPPORTUNITY
la given every Boy and Girl who

wants to use the summer
montlis profitably

for full partU-ular* write

CONTEST EDITOR,
POST-INTELLIGENCER,

SEATILF, Wash.

MONTE CRISTO MARKET
1712 Hewitt Both Phones2ol

Northern Transfer Co.
Express and Baggage

PIANO AND FURNITURE MOVING

Storage iv Conneitiun

Office, a930 Broadway Everett, Wsah.

?T t r >wi. mn» \u25a0' \u25a0

OVERALLS
and COATS E

MAOK ONLY IV
BIACK MANUFACTURING CO.

At ATTit, WASH.

We Carry a Full Line of
FRESH MEATS

All Government Inspected
Look for Stamp No. 194

Viaduct
Saloon

The Emporium for

Union Made Beer
Members of organised labor art

particularly notified that Mr. Jor-
gensen, the proprietor of the Via-
duct, caters to union trade, and
that no unfait bears arc sold at
the Viaduct.

Thursday, July 1, 190U

THE FIFTH ANNUAL
SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST

Begins July 1, 1909

The Seattle Post-Intelligencer

5 Barbers
No Grafting

Sanitary Baths
"Phil's Shop"

2821 Wetmore Everett


